Corals and their associated fauna are extremely diverse in tropical waters and form major reefs. In the high-latitude temperate zone, corals living near their distribution limit are considered marginal communities because they are particularly extremely sensitive to environmental and climatic changes. In this study, we examined the diversity and host usage of coral-associated barnacles on Jeju Island, Korea, the northern coral distribution limit in the East China Sea. In this study, only three coral-associated barnacles-from two genera in two subfamilies-were collected. The Pyrgomatinid barnacles Cantellius arcuatus and Cantellius cf. euspinulosum were found only on the corals Montipora millepora and Alveopora japonica, respectively. The Megatrematinid barnacle Pyrgomina oulastreae, relatively a generalist, was found on Psammocora spp. (both profundacella and albopicta) and Oulastrea crispata corals. The host usage of these three barnacles does not overlap. DNA barcode sequences of the C. arcuatus specimens collected in the present study matched those collected in Kochi in Japan, Taiwan, Malaysia and Papua New Guinea, suggesting that this species has a wide geographical distribution. C. arcuatus covers a wider host range in Taiwan waters, inhabiting Montipora spp. and Porites spp., which suggests that the host specificity of coral-associated barnacles varies with host availability. C. cf. euspinulosum probably has a very narrow distribution and host usage. The sequences of C. cf. euspinulosum on Jeju Island do not match those of any known sequences of Cantellius barnacles in the Indo-Pacific region. P. oulastreae probably prefers cold water because it has been reported in temperate regions. Coral-associated barnacles in marginal communities have considerably lower diversity than their subtropical and tropical counterparts. When host availability is limited, marginal coral-associated barnacles exhibit higher host specificity than those in subtropical and tropical reef systems.
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Introduction
Coral reef ecosystem supports a high diversity of scleractinian corals and their associated fauna. More than 56% of coral-associated fauna form obligate symbiotic relationships with their coral hosts [1] , and these associated fauna are major contributors to the overall biodiversity of the coral system [2] . The diversity of corals and their associated fauna is particularly high in the Coral Triangle region, which is considered a marine biodiversity hotspots. The distribution of coral reefs is limited by water temperature because hermatypic corals cannot survive in an environment with winter temperatures below 14-18˚C [3] . At high latitudes, where the water temperature is approximately 14˚C, corals living at the limit of their geographical distribution are mainly composed of encrusting forms and exhibit considerably reduced growth and reproduction. Consequently, these high-latitude corals do not form intense reefs, and are called marginal communities. Studying the basic ecology of corals and their associated fauna is particularly crucial for conserving marginal coral reefs because they are very sensitive to impending environmental changes [4] . Species diversity of corals at high latitudes and in marginal communities has been studied in some locations [5, 6] . However, the diversity of coral-associated fauna and their host usage in marginal communities have received limited attention.
Coral-associated barnacles are among the common obligate symbionts of scleractinian corals, and most species are classified in the family Pyrgomatidae under the order Sessilia [7] . The bases of coral-associated barnacles are cup shaped and embedded in the skeleton of their host corals. The external calcified shells are overgrowths by the coral tissues. Coral-associated barnacles are principally suspension feeders but 13 C stable isotope studies have shown that the organic matter produced by coral zooxanthellae contributes to some carbon in the barnacles [8, 9] . In return, ammonium released from the coral-associated barnacles is absorbed by the zooxanthellae in the corals. To date, >70 species of coral-associated barnacles have been reported worldwide, with variable degrees of host specificity [10] [11] [12] [13] .
In the West Pacific region, studies on the species diversity of coral-associated barnacles have been focused on tropical and subtropical coral reefs, where coral diversity is extremely high (e.g., Hong Kong: [14] ; Taiwan: [10, 11, 15] ; the Philippines: [16] ). More than 50 coralassociated barnacle species have been recorded in the tropical and subtropical waters of the West Pacific, including a considerable number of specialists and generalists with respect to their coral hosts [7] . Coral-associated barnacles in high-latitude regions probably exhibit different assemblages or host ranges. Most studies on barnacles associated with high-latitude corals have been conducted on the Pacific coast of Japan, under the influence of the warm Kuroshio Current. In this region, 30 coral-associated barnacle species from 100 species of coral hosts have been recorded [17] .
Jeju Island is located in the southwestern waters of Korea, in the East China Sea, and the hydrology is influenced by the warm Tsushima Current, a branch of the Kuroshio Current, as well as the Yellow Sea runoff. Because of the low seawater temperature in winter and the minor influence from the Kuroshio Current, the island's benthic communities are mainly dominated by macroalgae and soft corals. Only eight species of zooxanthellate scleractinian corals and a few species of nonzooxanthellate corals have been recorded on Jeju Island [6, 18] . The waters near Jeju Island are considered one of the northern limits of coral distribution in the East China Sea [6] . However, the diversity and host range of coral-associated barnacles at the northern limit of coral distribution are relatively unknown compared with that of barnacles on high-latitude corals in the Pacific Ocean. Only two species of coral-associated barnacles have been reported thus far on Jeju Island [19] . The objective of the present study was to examine the diversity of coral-associated barnacles and their host relationship on Jeju Island, Korea.
Materials and methods

Ethics statement
Permission to collection was granted by the Jeju Special Self-Governing Province (No. 2436, 2016).
Study sites and timing
In total, nine sites were selected in the southern waters of Jeju Island in August 2016 to sample coral-associated barnacles (Fig 1) . Coral-associated barnacles were sampled through scuba diving at depths of 5-20 m. Before sampling the coral-associated barnacles, the entire piece of coral with the barnacles was photographed in situ for coral identification. Small pieces of coral with embedded barnacles (approximately 5 × 5 cm) were collected using hammer and chisel at a 5-20 m depth through scuba diving. All barnacles and host corals were preserved in 95% EtOH.
Relative coral abundance
The coral diversity and abundance at the collection site were quantified using the point transect techniques at Seop Seom (northeast [NE] and southeast waters) and Beom Seom, where coral abundance is relatively higher than that at other sites. At each site, 30-m transects were established at 5-20 m. Coral species in every 1-m interval of the transect were photographed and identified. The percentage abundance of coral species at each site was calculated as the cumulative point abundance divided by the total point abundance (i.e. 30 m = 30). Coral species were identified using the key and guides by Sugihara et al. [6] .
Abundance of barnacles on corals
For each barnacle specimen collected, the entire piece of coral with the barnacles was photographed in situ with a 9 cm scale bar before collection. Number of coral-associated barnacles Living with the marginal coral communities in the East China Sea on each piece of coral hosts was measured from an equivalent 9 cm x 9 cm quadrat = 81 cm 2 area inside each digital photograph. Variation in barnacle abundance on each coral host (number per 81 cm 2 quadrat) was analysed using One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).
Morphological examination
Barnacles were isolated from the host corals using forceps, and the morphological characteristics of shell parts (shells, scutum and tergum) and somatic bodies (six pairs of cirri, penis, and oral cone) were examined. Organic debris and coral tissue on the surface of the shells, scutum and tergum were removed using forceps and further cleaned ultrasonically (for 2-5 s). The cleaned shells and opercular valves (scutum and tergum) were immersed in 1.5% bleach for approximately 5 h to completely digest the organic tissue, and the shells were then rinsed with slow-running purified water for 30 min and air-dried. The shells, scutum and tergum were gold coated and observed under SEM, following the methods of Chan et al. [11] . The cirri, penis and oral cone were dissected from the somatic bodies and examined using a light microscope (Zeiss Scope A1, Zeiss, Germany) with high definition lenses (Zeiss Plan APO Chromat 40X/0.95 and ZEISS Plan APO Chromat 100x/1.4 oil), which allowed clear observation of setal types on the cirri and mouth parts. The setal descriptions follow those of Chan et al. [20] . The rostral-carinal basal diameter of the collected specimens was measured using a digital caliper (±0.1 mm). All barnacle specimens were housed in the barnacle collection of the Coastal Ecology Laboratory of Academia Sinica, Taiwan.
Molecular analysis
Total genomic DNA was extracted from the soft tissue of barnacle specimens using the Qiagen QIAquick Tissue Kit (Chatsworth, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Partial sequences of the mitochondrial genes 12S rDNA (12S) and cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) were amplified using polymerase chain reaction with the primers 12S-FB and 12S-R2 [12] and COI-F5 5 0 AAACCTATAGCCTTCAAAGCT 3 0 and COI-R4 5 0 GTATCHACRTCYAT WCCTACHG 3 0 [21] , respectively. Mitochondrial markers including COI and 12S are useful for species delineations in coral-associated barnacles and a number of studies have used these two markers for new species descriptions [22] [23] [24] . There are large numbers of mitochondrial gene sequences from coral-associated barnacles available from the Genbank. The use of mitochondrial markers in the present study makes it possible to compare species diversity data from Jeju waters with other available mitochondrial sequences. The PCR solution contained 40 ng of template DNA, 5 μL of Taq DNA Polymerase Master Mix (1.5 mM MgCl 2 ; Ampliqon, Denmark), 1 μM of each primer, and ddH 2 O for a total volume of 10 μL. PCR was conducted under the following conditions: 2 min at 95˚C for initial denaturation, 35 cycles of 30 s at 95˚C, 1 min at 48˚C, 1 min at 72˚C, and a final extension for 5 min at 72˚C. The PCR products were then purified using a DNA gel purification kit (Tri-I Biotech, Taipei, Taiwan). Direct sequencing of the purified PCR products was performed using the ABI 3730XL Genetic Analyzer with BigDye terminator cycle sequencing reagents (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
DNA sequences were proofread using MEGA v. 7 [25] and aligned with the Cantellius sequences from GenBank through multiple alignment using MAFFT v. 6.717 [26] . Alignments were also examined visually and ambiguous positions were adjusted manually. A matrix of genetic distances within and among the species was generated using Kimura's two-parameter model in MEGA v. 7. The stability of clades was evaluated using bootstrap tests with 1,000 replications. A maximum likelihood (ML) test was conducted for concatenated datasets (mitochondrial COI + 12S). ML analysis was performed using RAxML-HPC2 on XSEDE [27] through the online server Cyberinfrastructure for Phylogenetic Research (CIPRES) with the GTRGAMMA model of nucleotide substitution and 1,000 bootstrap replicates. For analysis, other Cantellius and pyrgomatid species available from the Genbank were used for comparisons (S1 Table) and Amphibalanus amphitrite was selected as an outgroup. The use of A. amphitrite as an outgroup candidate is appropriate for molecular phylogenetic analysis of coral-associated barnacles because from a previous study on molecular phylogeny of coralassociated barnacles [13] , the coral-associated barnacle clade (pyrgomatid clade) is sister to balanid clade including A. amphitrite.
Results
Coral abundance
The total coral abundance was 52% in northwest (NW) Seop Seom, 22% in NE Seop Seom, and approximately 10% in Beom Seom. Five species of corals were sampled, namely Montipora millepora, Psammocora profundacella, P. albopicta, Oulastrea crispata and Alveopora japonica. In NW Seop Seom, M. millepora had the highest relative abundance, with 26% coverage. A. japonica was more abundant in NE Seop Seom. Psammocora spp. and O. crispata were relatively less abundant among the sites studied (Fig 2) .
Barnacle diversity, abundance and host usage
Among all the sites sampled, three species of barnacle covering two genera from two subfamilies were identified, namely the Pyrgomatinids Cantellius arcuatus and Cantellius cf. euspinulosum and the Megatrematinid Pyrgomina oulastreae (see S1 File for detailed taxonomic description of barnacle species). Among the eight sites studied, C. arcuatus was found exclusively on the coral M. millepora. C. cf. euspinulosum was exclusively present on A. japonica. P. oulastreae was present on a number of coral hosts, such as Psammocora spp. (both profudacella and albopicta) and Oulastrea crispata, but it was absent from Montipora and Alveopora (Fig 3) .
Cantellius arcuatus has the highest abundance on its coral host Montipora millepora, reaching an average of 25 individuals per 81 cm 2 (Fig 4) . Compared to C. arcuatus, abundance of . One-Way ANOVA showed that barnacle abundances on different corals were significant, F (3, 57) = 82.84, p < 0.05. Pairwise SNK results showed that Cantellius arcuatus on the coral M. millepora has significantly higher abundance than P. oulastreae on Psammocora and Oulastrea corals and C. cf. euspinulosum on Alveopora coral, whilst P. oulastreae and C. cf. euspinulosum have similar abundances on their coral hosts (Fig 4) .
Molecular analysis of coral-associated barnacles
Phylogenetic trees from COI and 12S revealed similar patterns, except the species Adna anglica and Pyrgomina oulastreaea were not differentiated in the 12S marker (S2 File). The multiple sequence alignment revealed that the K2P distance among the sequences ranged from 0.2% to 20.5% ( Table 1 ). The intraspecific divergence of C. arcuatus was 0.4% (Table 1) , and it was clustered in the same clade as the sequence of Cantellius sp. 2 (12S, HG970552 and CO1, HG970494) and with C. arcuatus collected from Malaysia, Kochi in Japan, Taiwan and Papua New Guinea (Fig 5) in the concatenated tree (COI+12S). From the concatenated tree, C. cf. euspinulosum collected in the present study was clustered in its own clade, and it differed from C. euspinulosum collected in Taiwan (Fig 5) . Furthermore, their distant relationship was supported by the K2P distance, which was 9.1% (Table 1) . P. oulastreae was clustered into its own clade, and located in another major clade containing Adna and Ceratochoncha (Fig 5) .
Discussion
A total of 17 genera of coral-associated barnacles have been reported in West Pacific waters. In the present study, only three species of coral-associated barnacles-covering two genera and two subfamilies-were identified among five zooxanthellate coral species at Jeju Island. Apparently, the diversity of coral-associated barnacles is affected by interactions between the diversity of coral hosts, latitudinal gradients and oceanographic regimes. From reviewing the diversity of coral-associated barnacles along the latitudinal gradient from Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu and Okinawa [28] , Ogasawara Island [29] and Taiwan [30] and the number of coral species in these regions (Japan: [31] , Taiwan: [32] ), the diversity of coral-associated barnacle is influenced by both latitudes and coral diversity. At higher latitudes in Boso, Japan, where there are 32 species of corals, only 2 species of coral-associated barnacles were present. In lower latitudes, the Izu and Shikoku regions-which have 80 and 52 coral species respectively-have 8-11 coral-associated barnacle species. Ogasawara Island has 230 corals species and contains 16 coral-associated barnacle species. The highest diversity of coral barnacles in the West Pacific is in Ishigaki, Iriomote Island and Taiwan, each of which has coral species number up to 300, 20-35 coral-associated barnacle species were sampled in these locations.
Oceanographic regimes can in addition affect the diversity of coral-associated barnacles. The Pacific coast of Honshu, Japan (e.g., Wakayama, 33˚40 0 N and Kochi 32˚40 0 N) is at latitudes similar to those of the study region in Jeju Island (33˚10 0 N). However, the high-latitude corals on the Pacific coast of Honshu are influenced by the main warm Kuroshio Current. Up to 70 species of corals [5] and 18 species of coral-associated barnacles [17] have been reported in this region. In Jeju Island, which receives much less influence from the Kuroshio Current, only three species of coral-associated barnacles were collected. In the Japan Sea off Honshu (Hyogo Peninsula, 35˚44 0 N and Shimane Peninsula, 35˚43 0 N), only one species, P. oulastreae, was found [17] .
For the three species of coral-associated barnacles collected in the present study, the corals M. millepora and A. japonica were more common hosts than Psammocora and Oulastrea. This, Table 1 . Mean K2P distance for concatenated dataset between and within the studied species. and the finding that C. arcuatus has a higher abundance than the other two coral-associated barnacle species, suggests that C. arcuatus and C. cf. euspinulosum are more abundant than P. oulastreae in Jeju waters. C. arcuatus and C. cf. euspinulosum are specialists in Jeju waters, inhabiting only the corals M. millepora and A. japonica, respectively. C. arcuatus is a generalist near Taiwan, where it covers a wider range of coral hosts. For example, in Taiwan waters [10, 11] , C. arcuatus was recorded from corals such as Montipora spp. and Porites spp. This suggests that the host specificity of coral-associated barnacles varies with the availability of coral hosts and latitude. C. arcuatus appears to be a specialist in Jeju waters due to less choice in coral hosts, but it can be a generalist in subtropical and tropical waters with higher coral diversity due to more choice in coral hosts. C. euspinulosum was named by Broch [33] , based on Cresusia spinulosa variety 1, described by Darwin [34] . Broch's specimens were found on madreporian corals, collected from Amboina and Jolo in Indonesian waters and Singapore. Since Broch, many researchers have reported C. euspinulosum from different locations in the Indo-Pacific. In the present study, DNA barcode sequences of C. cf. euspinulosum did not match the sequences available from GenBank and from the author's collections of Cantellius specimens collected from Taiwan, Malaysia, Japan and Papua New Guinea. In this study's molecular phylogenetic analysis, the DNA barcode sequences of C. cf. euspinulosum were clustered in a different clade from that of the C. euspinulosum reported by Tsang et al. [13] and Chan et al. [10, 11] , which mainly inhabits Porites corals in Taiwan. The rostral tooth in the scutum of C. euspinulosum was not obvious and the scutum had no adductor plate in the study by Chan et al. [10, 11] . By contrast, the rostral tooth was obvious and an adductor plate was present in C. cf. euspinulosum. Results from the present study suggest that C. cf. euspinulosum is a cryptic species complex. Without molecular information on C. euspinulosum from the type locality in Indonesian waters, we cannot ascertain whether the specimen collected in Jeju waters is a new species. We therefore name the specimens collected as C. cf. euspinulosum. Further studies should collect C. euspinulosum from the type locality and compare the genetic differences among populations from different geographical locations to ascertain the taxonomic status of C. cf. euspinulosum.
The morphology of C. cf. euspinulosum is very similar to the illustration of C. euspinulosum from Palao provided by Hiro, 1936 . According to the coral host ranges described by Hiro, 1936, C. euspinulosum in Palao was found only on the coral Alveopora verriliana. This suggests that C. cf. euspinulosum is a specialist, found only on Alveopora corals.
P. oulastreae has a relatively wider host usage that includes Psammocora and Oulastrea corals. Utinomi [35] also recorded a population of P. oulastreae that inhabits the coral O. crispata in Wakayama, Japan. In addition to the zooxanthellate coral hosts Psammocora and Oulastrea, Kim [19] described a population of P. oulastreae from Busan and Jeju waters that inhabited nonzooxanthellate corals. P. oulastreae appears to be a cold water species and is present at the extreme distribution limit of corals. P. oulastreae has been recorded from northern Honshu to Kyushu in Japan and at Jeju Island in the present study. According to the coral-associated barnacle survey by Asami and Yamaguchi [17] , P. oulastreae is absent from Okinawa waters. Foster [14] recorded P. oulastreae from Hong Kong that inhabited O. crispata and the nonzooxanthellate corals Tubastrea and Dendrophyllia. However, Foster [14] did not provide a detailed description of this species. The taxonomic status of Pyrgomina from Hong Kong will require further morphological and molecular analysis. Molecular analysis in the present study revealed that P. oulastreae is located in a major clade with Adna and Megatrema. This is additional evidence that Megatrematinae forms a monophyletic unit.
Coral-associated barnacles in marginal communities have much lower diversity than their subtropical and tropical counterparts. When host availability is limited and lacks much choice in coral hosts, the host usage of marginal coral-associated barnacles is highly specific compared with that of barnacles in subtropical and tropical reef systems that have multiple choices for coral hosts from higher coral diversity. Global climatic changes engender modifications or declines in the coral host assemblages in marginal coral communities. This can have a substantial effect on the diversity of coral-associated barnacles, considering that they have a narrow host range in the marginal coral region. 
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